[Two cases of chondrodysplasia punctuate are reported].
The first one was a 13 months old lewish boy with typical features of the rhizometic type; clinicaly the patient demonstrated cataract, esotropia, nystagmus, malnutrition, micromelia, contracture, multiple stippled calcifications about the periphery of the cartilagenous structures of the vertebral bodies, sternum, wrists, knees, heels, ribs; and profound mental retardation, After cataract operation, the head of the optic nerve demonstrate to be narrower than usualy and white. Pathologic studies of the lens' fragments after surgery showed the cataract to be without any specific characters. The child now 2 yrs and 1/2 old is still alive but in poor condition. The second was a 16 months old Arabic boy without typical features but with a cataract and stippled calfications of a limited number of epiphysae. Pathologic studies of the lens after cataract surgery showed the cataracts to be without any specific characters, the optic nerves were normal. The child now 3 yrs old is normally developed and in good conditions. It is remarquable to note that in both cases there was an history of consanguinity (mother and father were first cousins).